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CMISTIAS SALE

FANOY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Fine

',""' vp'

I'iUSL'ls, Piano Lamps,
Kocki'i Gliaifrf,

Umbrella Stands,

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,
Satsima, llaviland, Cloisenn',

Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Vacs, Cut CJlass Decanters,
Kose Howls, Tumbler-- ,

Wine Glasses Etc , Etc.

Velvet Pile Centre Ku,
Japanese Jius, Sofa Mats,

Door Mats in Large Variety,

SPECIAL !

A LAIHIE OK

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Gups and Saucers
TO UK SOU) BiN'Ul.Y OK IN SETS.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TO HE CI osEl) OUT I'NDKK COST.

THEO. OITlES & CO.,

JUST ARRIVED!!

flicker Work!

A largo lUtiurtmi-ii- l

lias just been

per "K. 1'

Jtfcliet" and "C. I)

Uryant," nnl moie
to nirivo per

OP

HrB6 6 H'Ti'vr

llillMi

Hopp So

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES

Only Perfect Toothbrush.

Perfumes & Soaps
ASSORTMENT,

V. 0. 110X 181

PACIFIC GUANO &
0. N. WILCOX
J. F. HAL'Kl
T. .MAY ..
K. BUilli

Qunno,
Sulphate Ammonia,

r.to.,

Fjiicy Tables,
MusV

FURNITURE!!

Kory variety, style

and price iu the

Furniture lino. The

liiit and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

MITIAI. TELE. 41.7

FERTILIZER GO.

President.
iit.

Auditor,
fc'ecretarj unil Treasurer.

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Suits,

Etc., Eto.

Bolls by onr Agricultural

Co.,
JSTo. 74 Xing Street

Corner JPort te 33".otl 8ta
From Recent Direct

!

The

LTJBIU'S
!

A.

KIJ)

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALTIII being completed, we ar now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEE1' CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Potash,
of

F.tc

Special attention Kvmi to Analysis

Hacks.

slock.

of Chemist.
Ait u ooua are gtiarnntcuu in every ro.-ptc-i.

tW For further particulars apply to

Paoiflo o & Fertilizer Co.,
WMxa, DK. Wt AYEUDAM, Manager,

Dai Nippon,

Hotel Street

War Rumors.

Tho war botweon China and
Japan ia still on. So far tho
Japanese liaMi nil tho boot of
it. How long this will last,
time alono can toll.

Flushed by thuir numerous
victories, tho Japanese are
pushing their armies into Chi-

nese territory. Tho capture
of Ping Yang with its forts
and treaouro was their first
groat success.

Tho naval battle at tho
mouth of tho Yalu Kiver and
the total destruction of threo
Chinese mon-of-w- followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-

sion of tho Chinese from Corea
and the capture of Kiew Lien
Chang left the road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdoii
and Peking.

To carry on this warfaro
Japan has (so far) oidisted one
hundred thousand men aside
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of tho
bone and sinew of tho laud of
tho chrysanthemum arocrowd-iu- g

tho recruiting oilicos daily.
This has caused tho price of
labor to increase 100. In
consequence Japanese mate-

rial and products of every
description have nearly dou-

bled iu price.
However, as wo had our

largo Christmas order in seve-

ral months ago, wo will not
bo affected.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by tho cheapest labor,
when you can get tho best for
tho same pricoT Wo guaran-
tee every article iu our store
to be the very best that the
Japanese market can produce
and at prices that were iu
vogue before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo have an assortment of
Articles both Useful ami Orna-

mental that must please the
most Fastidious. Every lady
is particular about the Hand-
kerchiefs she uses. We have
all kinds Plain, Beautifully
Embroidered, Drawn and
Opon Work all Colors and
Sizes.

Doilies, hand painted and
embroidered, Cropo Silk
Sashes, Silk and Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. We
also received a large variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
We have Silk ShirtR white
and colored oithor plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-
ties of every variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
and Caps, that are a pleasure
to woar, and Silk and Cotton
Pajamas that are comfortable
and well made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu can
approach tho small order of
Hoots that wo have. Thoy
were made by tho best Japa-
nese Mechanics, and wo guar-
antee tho quality, sty Iu, fit

and finish Calf, Patent
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea CosioH

for covering Tea Services, eto.
Fino Table and Bod Covers,
and pretty Chair Backs wo

have in profusion.
Also aonio Menu Cards for

Thanksgiving, ChriHtmiR and
Now Year's that are pretty
and tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christmas princi-

pally because thoy receive lovo
ou"orings from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our But-

terfly Pins, and a nice present
for your girl cau bo had by
gotting one of our Books of
Fairy Tales, thoy aro mado of
fino Cropo paper profusely
Illustrated and tho Stories are
translated from Old Japaueso
Legauds.

sxr.

JAPANESE BLUFF.

A Commander of n Gunboat Throat-un- s

to Sink Iwo Ironclads.

There is a lino Heel of war vessels
uow in Japaueso and Chinese waters,
and more are coming. The rooter
includes tweutysoven British ship,
fifteen French, sixteen Mussina. eight
German, eight American and four
Italian, seventy eight iu all, inclu-
sive of three battle-ship- s belonging
to the sorvico of England, France
and Russia. Two of these vessels,
the Admiral NnkhituolT and the
Hynda, both JJussian, are now in
Yokohama harbor. Tho Nakhimoir
is a familiar visitor thoroj and the
story goes that she was identified,
(luring mo iMigio-imssia- u war scare,
with an exciting local and interna-
tional episode.

It was then the policy of Groat
Britain to keep close watch of the
Car's lleot, and tho Agamemnon
was ordered to dog tho akliiinoll.
She followed her from Clieo Foo to
Nagasaki, and from Nagasaki to
Kobe. Tho Russian ship loft tho
latter port at midnight, without
dropping word of her destination,
and inatle for Yokohama under full
head of steam Next moruing the
Briton appeared as usual and an
chored close aboard. This so stirred
tho wrath of (he Muscovite captain
that ha clearod tho Nakhiinoir for
action. By that timo tho blood of
the English commander was also up,
and he signaled that the Russian
must apologize by noun for his hos-

tile attitude or take tho chaucosof a
light. Meantime, intense excitement
prevailed among the Japanese over
tho violation of their neutral port.
They wired the nay yard about
their trouble, and iu half an hour
down came tho only ship available
a little Japanese gunboat of MX) tons
burden, Size, however, did not mat
ter to her plucky captain, who put
his toy craft midway between the
frowning llagships and sent word
that both must apologi.e to his
Government within an hour or he
would "sink them." The apologies
were made in time and the bantam
gunboat returned in triumph to her
anchorage- .- Cor. S. 1 (!hrni .

An Old Soldior'a Itocoiumondatlon.

In the late war 1 was a soldier in
the First Maryland Volunteers,
Company G. During my term of
service I contracted chronic diar-rluu-

Since then I have used a
great amount of medicine, but when
1 found any that would give me re-

lief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrliu'.-- i Remedy was drought
to my uotice. I used it and will say
it is the only remedy that gave me
permanent relief and no bad results
louow. 1 take pleasure iu recom-
mending this preparation to all of
my old comrades, who, while giving
their services to their country, con-
tracted this dreadful disease as 1

did, from eating iiuuholcoiuo and
uncooked food. Yours truly, A. E.
Bcnuinu, llalsoy, Oregon. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith .V Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Miulnturo Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture 1) the set or
doen

Your
Watch.

Will ho made to keep
excellent time if left
for Urn e duys with
Faukkk & (Jo. , the
Well-know- n and Keli- -

ahle Watch Makers.
If satisfaction is not
jiven your money wi'l

he refunded in full.

FAKRKR & CO.,
4 13 Fort Htreot.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

x.'
1,1, IT.IIHiiNS IN'IEN'DINO TOA tuku p'isnmko on thu Mi'touum "Ki-.- v

mi" unil ,(!i..u'Iiink." from Honolulu urn
liiTi'by ruqtiestuil to p'uclcixu tlcktls nl
lliu CoinjiMiiy 's dill, n before I'mlmrMiit;;
unil nil) imssHiger fullliiK to tlo will bu
subject to pay twoim-ll- v purcent u( tho
ri'L'iihir fare in addition thereto. I'liia rule
will bo strictly enforced from ami after
January 1, lb'.r. For the convenience of
iniaaeiiera tlie Wlmrf Utlliu will bu oppn
lor I lie sale (if tickets on the afternoons of
lliu la of dllni' of thu bteiimers 'Ki.nau"
anil "Olai'iiim.."

WILUKK'S farKAMdllll' CO.
Honolulu Dee. 0, Ib'.H. IUS-l-

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

T A SPECIAL MEETING OK WIL- -

t iint' HrHAMHiiie Chmi'ny, Limited,
held at their Ollleo, iu thl-- . t'itv, lleeemlrr
I. ISIll, thu following (ientleiiiun worn
eleeU'il an Ulroetora of lliu Con juny for
the mailing enr:

W.M. 0. I It WIN,
W.M. F. ALLEN.
W.M. 0. WILDER.
OhU. C. HEt'lCLEY.

Tlio nbovo imiiieil Oentlumen togelher
with the President, Vlee l'n)ldent, ami
riiuretary anil I re.isurer of the Coiujiuiiy,
coiiHtl'uie the llo.inl of Dlreetorn

1201-l- m S. II. HOSE, Srnretary.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Codec or and Rnal Kstata Agent

IloiiHoa Itu .to 1, Hunts Collected.

OIIIcp: CiiimiiIiih' lllook--, Murulinnt Strpvt.
11(H) lin

MEETING NOTICE.

ABI'ECl I, MEETING of tiii. 110AUD
teosof tli (Juki'n'h llnsrirAL

will bo Iiciil lit tlio Uoiim of thu Chamber
of Common a on WEDNESDAY, thu Uth
day of Januiiry, at 10:30 o'olook a.m. Per
ordor, 'p. A. SCHAEFEK, Sco'y.

Honolulu, Jan. 7, lb'J5. 12J7-- 3t

x&8asi ?w

llw'tff
H". J. linker

North l'enibroko, Man

After the Grip
ftollof from Hood's Snrsnpnrllla

Wondorful end Pormnnont.
"C. 1. Hood ti Co., Lowell, Mim i

"I liid kidney trouble (in1 ii'irro pnlns In
myback, wlitcli was brought .iliout by a cold
contracted while In camp at l.lnnflcld In W,i.
1 have been troubled more or less sltico that
time and have been unable to do any heavy
work, much leu nny llttltiK. I received otdy
tempornr) rellel from medicines. Last 'print
1 had an attack ot the grip, which left me with

A Bad Cough, Very Wonk
physically, In fact my sistem was completely
rundown. 1 tried a bottle of Hood's Hariapa-rlllaa-

It made mo feel so muchbcUertbat I
continued taking It. and hive taken six bottles.
It has done wonders for me, ns I have not been

o free from my old pains and troubles since the

HoocFss,; Cures
sar. I consider Hood's Mars ip.ullla a God-se-

blessing to the suffering." William J. llAKt.it,
North l'embroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills euro t'nuttlpitloii b) restor,
Iniflhe peristaltic uctlou of tlioallini-iit.ir- ) v.ui.iL

Kobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Hole Agents for Hip Ifrinililtc of llnwnll.

LADIES' CTON.

In entering upon the New
Year, we do so realizing that
nothing' can give the intelli-

gent or judicious huyu's more
satisfaction than to have us
slick to our Quick Sai.ks
and Small IMmutis Systkm.
In has heen I he me ins of
niving them money on every
pureh 'so made id" us. While
to us it has increased our
trade from the day wc adopt-
ed it.

We will hae no
for shop worn goods. New
Goods, (Jood Goods, S'ivl-is- ii

Goods, and plenty of
them, with a rcasonahh' p'iee
fi.xul on them will he the
order of this coming year's
business. Wo want your
trade and will have it, if
goods and prices have any-

thing to do with your huying.
Wc propose to keep in

touch with New York, J'aiis
and London, situs near their
prices as is consistent.

Each Dhi'AitTMUXT in the
Stouk will he found to con-

tain a Ciioick and Vaimkd
Sklkctiox of the Nkwk.nt
and most Fasmioxaklk
Matkuials and Gahmknts
of tvery description. We
want jou to get into the
habit of expecting this, and
insptcting our .stock. It will

save you time, trouh e and
money.

This week we have some
line Ixdiax IvUcjs, some Gau-I'K- is

and Gimi'AiNS that you
will make no mistake by huy-

ing.

B. P. EllLBRS & GO.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fino Casaimoroa, Sorgos,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Mwlo to Odor
on biionr NoncE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. A KIM A, - l(i Niiuanu Street.
12UIHIm

FOR SALE CHEAP

A8UIIHY IN VEKY
Ht'ialr. A I

a fow lirnkPH both New
and Beu.nid-lmiu- l. A im.iv to

W. W. WitlOHT.
liW-t- f Hunnliilu Carriauw M'f'y.

KOB SALE.

a new; cueameu or the latestrV nioilol, fiiuiclt W Knllonii por liour.
Albo, u Two llorsi Powor (labolinu Enuluo,
luut tho thlny for a dairy. Apply to

J. UltACK,
l21-- m Honolulu Dnlry,

The Daily liultetin, CO cents per
month, delivered by carrier.

In These Ciiilly Mornings

the thoughts of tho householder
aro directed towards fuel as a
moans of keeping warm. To
get tho right quality at tho
right price is tho mattor to bo
considered. There's lots and
lots of wood for sale, but to get
what is best for tho money is
the question.

Wo contend and wo boliovo
we aro right in our judgment,
that tho wood we deliver to our
patrons is tho best over ollored
for salo in Honolulu. Our
algoroba is full growth and
has more body to it thau that
grown anywhere on tho Islands.
Our wood choppers know a
good thing when thoy see it,
and iu cutting they select only
what thoy know to bo good to
use. Wo never deliver any ex
cept what is good. You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us au ordur for wood.
You get just as good as if ou
came to tho ranch and selected
it your?elf.

Tiik WA1AL12 JtXNGIK

Jewelry !

Our slock of Holiday
Goods arc row read' or
inspection at our New
btore (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of ilcwclry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. 0. Ilex to7. L'll If

W. W. AHABA

Merciiam Tailor
323 2.TWU.U.1VU Ctxvvt.

KINK SUITING
- I- N-

Rriftli.su, Scjich dnd AmenD Gnods.

HI yle HIM Kit (lunrHlitrxit

I'lixiiiimj; & Iloj)aiiini
Uimial Tflle. 668. P. 0. Box 144

1012 ln

BSAVEH SALOON,

TUr Besi Unncb in Town

W

rwa n.id OoiTfcw
r 4i,L, itiuiiN

f'HK lilCAND.S it

Clears arid Tobacco
l.WAVS ON I1AHO

HL J NOIiTE Prop

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel 8ts.

Ciih. J. Mi'i'aktiiy, Malinger

Poimlar Brauds of Straight Goods

Al YS ON IIANII.

Trj lh" flrcnt AppHlser Tur H.kiusii:
Uoikfaii. a hi futility vlili thld ni'ori

iimor 01 tiik

Faraoun Wiolaud Imager Boor

JUST RECEIVED
l'.r S. 8. "Australia '

A SMALL INVOICE OF

OH3KTUIME3

Bologna Sausages

BKAVER SALOON
l'J.'11-l-W

People's Baggage Express
CALL ANY l'AUT OF THEWILL tor JIMKIAUE. All HauKano

rtoolved by us will be handled with cam
mid diap.ituh. WiiL-yon- a will he on the
Wharf to incut all Foroljui and Inter-IbIiui- iI

Stcuincm. MovIiik 1'iaunH and
Fiiriiituru a Bpeelalty. Olllce Unlled
Carrinuo Co. and Livery Stables, corner of
Kiiiu and Fort fctrccts next to E 0 Hall
A. Sou. lloth Ieloiihnuet.'J'HJ.

ll(A)3ni M. T. MAKSHALL

O. B DWIGHT
DoeB all klimu of Work iu

Cmont & Mono Sidewalks Sl Curbing.

H has ou hand tx Inrn supply of Chi-
lli m (Iruu.tH Curb ami alway kiepsiln-wailai- i

Otirbini- - Stone. E'tlnrn'oH lvun
ami lowest prices assured Doll Telephone
1H Mi.?.tf

I

Dishes and Glassware Wanted I

Clooks, WatoliesamlJiiwelry Wantfd I

Old Hold and Silver Wnnteill

MT nigbeKl Pricon Paldl jm
114 King Btroot, Oornor of Alakoa.

LUCOL :

18 THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

huvu Unit the Amount ol your Oil
Rill Through Bnviui; in Pimout.

Kvcry pululcr ohouhi use I.ucoi.
of LiiiKcuil Oil, bccniin'!

1. Euroi. la more durnlJt tlinn Ulnciii
Oil.

2. EuiolIh more eamomienl tlinn l,ln
semi Oil.

l'KOOF THAT LVOOL IS MOHB

DUHAHI.K.

Six years of nctuiil itv in extinur
liuttpo piiiuting iu Ciiliforiiin (.the
must trying cliuuitc fur puiuts), iu
llio liuinitig hcut of the Arionu Dui-er- l,

thu Arctic cold of Aliifkn, mid on
the Atlantic const, lnivo fully .mil
practically shown thai I.ucoi, itlwnys
otitw'cnrs LiiiHccil Oil under the sitnio
cnnilitKiiiH. All lliu iiciil workh in

FnmciFCO have discnideil Lin-
seed Oil for I.ucoi,.

IMiUSTKATK THIS YOUHSKLF.

l'tlt strong Hinmouiii on IiIiikcciI and
I.ucoi puitiU. The I, meet d pniutti
lire iluitrnyi-i- l in a few minutes; the
I.ucoi units .ire pr.iulicall; iiuntlttt
cd.

l'KOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
ECONOMICAL.

Hronk up lj lbs. pusto white lend
iu one pint of Lucoi., nnd tlio smue
quiintily in one pint of Liunccd Oil.
Sprciui the ptdntH on siinilnr dark
ntirfncci for ctiinpiinndii. The Lucol
puinl spreads ns fur ns and covers
much better thtiii the I. indeed pmiit.
I'd get equally good cocnng with the
Linseed piunt you have to lice 2j lhs.
of while lend to one pint of LiiihcciI
Oil. This means u caving of J lh. of
p.iHle lend to ench pint of Lucoi. luted,
or 0 Ibi. to every gidliin, ciptivalent
iu your saving mure thitu half tho
llrnt coyt of the Lucoi,.

Lucoi, in not iu competition with
heap l.nihoed Oil (UihstitutCM.

WM.G.1RW1N4C0.,

Asnio (or the Hawaiian IslandH

r Txv.ni,

LIFE AM.

flflAKiNE

INSURANCE.
Mxrltnrd Kiro iuHuranct) Uu.,

Assets, J7.109.826.49.

Loudon 4 LAimABblro Firo Iub. Co.,
AbBolB, S4.317.052.

ThAuitotnaif Iflorsey Marine Iiib. Co.,
Limited)

assets, SR.124.057.

Nh Turk l.tte Ins. Co.,

&saet8,.S137,4jy,lUrj.!J9.

G. 0. BERGER,
Uonoral Agout lor Bawailan Islands.

HONOLULU.

1ST HI "W"

Grocery Store
3'."2 NUtlANU 81'HEET,

llotuet'ii Hotel nnd Kint; Street, next to
bhoutliiK Onllery.

GEO. MC1NTY11E
Has opcni'il a l'irst-elaj- ts Grocery Store
us above. Hu will keep alwi)s on hand
the Hiiht ami Fieshesl

Araccan and Englibh Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Cunncd CJoods, Etc.,

And do Ills best to please all
Customers.

(h-- ruroluues delivered to all parts
of tile Cil),
lJvdZvt.t-u.a- l Tclepltorio 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
.XjXj sizes.

Common
ANII

Finishing
VERT CEC33AP.

WLLDEIt & CO., L'ii.
11H7-.1-

Building
Lots!

At Walklkl on car lino and on I'alauia
Hiud near Kortlllninu' 1'lant. Tiieso l)ts
aro Very Clieap and Hold on easy tonus.
Doslrahlu Aoro Tracts nunr tlio city and
other 1'ropurtles for Halo.

llltUOB WAKING ,t CO.,
Dealers In Ixits mid Lands,

mi-l- l Ova Fort fcitretjt, near KIuk.

1
f..

X


